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~ * W9A i^ssr~
A aanttal traaalatlna from tba Qaraan of

trici Fraibaer tfaady which appeared aoaia
jcars ago in tba Dahlia Uuiramty Mafaifaa
Ah : W h*re'* my moneyThat** a pautiaf qa«ey,

[¦ vanuhr". Yet neither ip my mum
Vtw p»th« are 'twri} ray hole*. TI* vary

InemaarHiaiTFtMi^ I dnnt rihtwfM
Fr r -ut* rflnitie#. I wear plain < lottos.

i -rl-.i'W buy jaw taru, pn-»*rre+ or hooey
AnA no one overlook* what debt be owe*
Woe tteadtiy than I. Where la a»y money >

I never tipoie. Folk* (km't aee me *tafjerinf,
rtnns caae and castor, 10 the poMic street.

I t-f'Ti no ornaments.oo« even a tone (ring.)
I h >vf i notion that my own two feet

Are mucli mperwr to a horse's ftwsr,
S«> never rail a jarvsy. It is funay,

Tfce :<-r>f*T ! irrve»thpt*, the more
A-touodediy I aak, Where la my mooey*

Mv moa. y. mild yoa Other peopled dollar*
c'obt -e tr«rther nnMy. Oaiy mine

Cut on- another. There'a that pink of scholar*
Van DoppHdaoah, ll# spend* a* reach on wine

As I on every thin*. Yet ha seems rich.
Tfr lauchs, and waxes piamper thaa a tunny,While I trow slim aa a divininf-swirrh,
And search for gold aa vainly. Where'* my tcanrj?

1 can't cumpiata the editor* don't pay me;
I ?»-t for every sheet On' Pound Sixteen ;

And well | may My articlea are flamy
En«>ugh to blow tip any Magazine.

What a queerest ia the affair though ia, that at
The same time I miss noUting bat the one. He

That watches me will find I don't lose bat,
<>loves, fofie. ruck or cloak. Ti* always money !

W»r* I rake I'd say «-. Where one royster*
Beyond the rule*, of course his cash mast go.Tie true I rtfularly sup on oysters,
t aew, brandy ard all that. Bat, even so,Whsi xjguiflrs a ducat of a Mailt?
**The barmaids," you may fancy. No. The tunnyLoadstar that draws my tin ia not the lightFrom their eyes any how. Where then'* my

money *

However, upprojo* of eye* and maiden*,I own, I do make presents to the sex.
B.m-*!.. watches trinkets, movie loo (not Haydn1*,)l omb-t, shawls, veil*, bonnets.thing* that might

perplex
A man to coant. Bat Mill I gain by what

I Kw in Ah way 'Tl* experience won.eh ?
I Miink m>. Mv acquaintances thi- k not.
No matter. I grow tedious. Where's my mosey ?

Was Adam a Brick ?.(Jot. BrighamYouDg. in one of his discourses at Salt
Lake city, seems to disbelieve that por¬tion of the Bible which asserts that God
fc-int'd Adam from the dust of the earth.
He takes the following view of it:

'.Listen, ye Latter Day Saints ! Sup-posing that Adam was formed actually
out of clay, oat of the same kind of ma-
terial from which bricks are formed:
that with this matter God made the pat¬
tern of a man. and breathed into it the
breath of life, and left it there, in that
state of supposed perfection, he would
have been an abode to this day. He
w< aid not have known anything. Some
of you may doubt the truth of what I
now say. aad argue that the Lord could
teach hirn. Ihia a mistake. The Lord
could not have taught him in any other
way than in which he did. You be¬
lieve Adam was made of the duet
ol the earth. Ihis I do not belie

, though it is supposed that it is so written
in tin! Bible ; but it is not, to my under¬
standing. You can write that informa¬
tion to the Slates if you please, that I
have publicly declared that I de not be-
li.ve hat portion of the Bible, as the
Christian world do. I never did, and I
never want to. What is the reason I do
not ? B« cauae I hare come to under¬
stand ng, and banished from my mind all
the biby stories my mother taught me
wtien I was a child. But suppose Adam
was made and fashioned the name as we
make adobes; if he had never drank of
the l»i.ier cup. the Lord might have talked,
to hun to this day, and he would have con¬
tinued as he was to all eternity, never ad-
van' in- one particle in the school ofin telli-
gence. This ideaopensup a fieldoflight to
the intelligent mind. How can you know
truth but by its opposite, or light but byits opposite? The absence of light is
darkness. How can sweetness be known
but by its opposite, bitter ? It is by this
means that we obtain all intelligence-This is Mormonism. and it is founded
upon all truth.upon every principle of
true philosophy ; in &ct the gospel of
Jesus Christ is the only true philosophyin existence. There is not one particleof it that is not strictly philosophical,though you ak'J I may not understand all
the fullnes* of it, but we will if we con¬
tinue faithful.
How to Know the Agi of Horses

The colt is born with twelve grinders.When four front teeth have made their
appearance, the colt is twelve days old;
and when tho next four comes forth, it is
four weeks old. When the corner teeth
appear, the edit is eight months, and
wnui the latter have attained to. the
height ot the front teeth, it is cne yearold. The two-year colt has the kernel
(the middle of the tooth's crown) ground
out of ail tLe front teeth; in the third
year, the middle front teeth ar; beingshiited: and when three years old, these
are substituted by horse teeth. The next
four teeth are shifted iu the fourth year,and Corner teeth in the fifth. At the

. bixih year, the kernel is worn out of the
lower middle front teeth, and the bridle
teeth have now attained to their fu 1
growth. At seven years, a hook has
been formed on the corner teeth of the

, upp-.r jaw; the kernel of the teeth
. next at the middle fronts is worn off.
At eight years of age the kernel is worn
©u of all the lower front teeth and4>u
gir.s to deCt ease in the middle upperfronts. Ia the ninth year, the kernel has
wholly disap|>eared from the upper mid¬
dle front teeth, the hook on the corner
teeth has increased in *ize and the bridle
teeth lose th#-ir points. In the tenth
year, the kernel is worn out of the teeth
next to the middle fronts of the upper
jaw ; ami in the eleventh year the kernel
ha- entirely vani>hed froui the corner
teeth of the same jaw. At twelve yearsol 1 the 2rown of all the front teeth in the
lower jaw has become triangular, and the
bridle teeth are much worn down. As
the horse advances in age, the gums
shrink away from the teeth, which con-

vbtfjucuuy icceivea long narrow appear-
ai.^e. ami tneir kernels become metamor¬
phosed into a daHii^h point; grey hairs

. mrreiNt? in the forehead, over the eyes,
and the ;hin assumes the form of SO an¬
gle..Amtrium Agriculturist.
CoxriMNcs is One's Self..When a

crisis bet 'Is you and the emergency rt»
quires moral courage and noble manhood
to mt et it, be equal to the requirements
of the moment and rise suptrior to the
©i* aciis m your path The universal
*tes'iinony of men, whose experience ex
-a«-ttv f»mctdes with yours.,furnishes the
.consoling reflection that diffi culties maybe ended by opposition. There is no
- blebs' ne equal to the possession of a stout
heart. The magnitude of the danger
needs nothing moic than a greater effort
t:.an eTer at jour hands. Ti you prove
.recrtArain the hour of trial, you are the1
wor-t of recreants, aod deserve no com¬
panion. Be not dismayed oz unmanned,
when you should be bold and daring, un-
ttir.r'jing and iesolute. The cloud whose
thi uateping murmurs you hear with fear
-and dread, is pregnant with blessings,and the frown whose sternness now makes
you shudder and tufebla, will ere longbe succeeded by s smile of bewitching
sweetned and beafptity. Then be strong
and manly, oppose equal ffcrces to open
difficulties ; keep * Stiff apper lip ; and
trust in Providsoes. liiwmin can only
be achieved by those who are tried. Th«
condition of that achievement is confi-
.deocf is ooe's sett..RuMmoni fmt,

LIST Of AIUUVA1A AX TiUC HOTKLdJ.
Klrkwotd floaae.j. n. h a. iiuwoon.

If W Luton, rrtnc* R W Curry, Va
. Jannv, V- J M Garnett, NO
J W Ashneal, FH TOirnfli, do
H C Nenl, Ala Or Ad fiann tad fair, do
Mrs N'eel, rV> Mln Ridnly. do
A C Fo«, V* J Ad-iison, do
C WaJuttiey, La J Stuart, Wuh
B Himms, L<w L O Wi itney, do©en Stake, As DrEKm, Eng
W F Pender, NC Mb* Kmc, do
fl Nicholson, Fie Meet E E R Kin*, do
J Hapewie and eon, NO Meet A F A King, do
0 A Elliott, Pt J <)hert
1 W Hickev J Mitchell, Wash
W Francis, Va F J Little, La

Hotel.T. r. k M. BROW*.

B S Ewell, Va SB Turner fc Udv, Ark
A Piereoa, Fa T M Gee, Md
H B Pierwoo, do W Wood, Ala
J Pi*ndergast, Mo J W Hamilton, do
J B Smith, Tenn C Irving. Va
J Tboma*, Ala B W L Holt, do
A C Mnno«gh. Jamaica H P Irving, do
H M Shirker, do F F Digg*, do
J 8 Msthius, lady and R T Walton, do

daughter, NY W Choice, 8C
T Maxwell, Pa H Sanders, Md
W Hendert-on, Mue J M Goggin, Cal
O L Siles, Ind H F Fant, DC
A B Davidson, NC J H Thompson, AU
Miee M L Davidson, do J W N'idtt, NV
Misa M Springs, do T H Barlow, Ky
F D Trias k lady, NY W Barlow, do

Hatleual Hotel.¦. a. dbitkr.
J A Th mv, Va <1 Kernon. Ohio
J H Jones, do W Wbaun, lady, child h
J P Howard, Del servant. La
iV R Page, Va G Devt-uuort, NY
E Mnuli, Pa R Smith, Va
f P Peiot, USN J B Freeman, Md
Mm McKee k party 8 B Jewit
H W Lenison and family, E C Cockey
Waah Mre Conway, Pa

J Widwell, NY L R Shepard, Md
H C Hinee, Oa Dr Millar, Cal
J C Sapp, do J W Simon ton, DC.

Wmorels* Hotel.H. A- It J. C. WIIUKD.
J F Hood, Va EC Brown, Mass
J Uillon, U8A W H Brown, do
J B Deieny, Bait J Cooper, DC
H Harding, Mo L A Cooper, doT H Raoeult, DC M Srrrell, Ga
8 W Pus*man, Va C Sorrell, do
J H Claymudd, NY Capt L M Gouldsburg,
B F Champion, Mo USN

PMltad Stotes Hotel.t a. hackney.
G W Matthew, Ger H V Curn, Me
J M Matthews do W I Johnson, do
J C Fletcher, Wa«h 8 Hinson, do
B Merriweather, Va A Laminond, Wash
D B Hick*, Ten E B Drake, NY
I'.i? j*u'»M*kel, Ky M W Clrskev. Wash
J W Ferguson, NO M Pltim-r, NY

Arrival sad Departure olOeeaa 8teamen.
w«a».fanvrt JP->t D<r\,t.

Africa.. Liverpool...New York..Aug. 26
oi. Louie Havre New York..Aug. 30

0(jh The California steamers leave New York os
tltf 5th and 90th of each month.

AUCTI N AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS RESUMED
UAVlMi returned tbe Au tt d ami Ccmtni-sio

ba*iness I reep«<tfu ly eff^r niv fervk^s t-
fht- ?»> friends of the House o iidward C Dve
Robert W. Dyer, and byerABro, and to th* citi
wn* gecerallj. Fr.,tn an experience of tbirtrei
y^rg, I flatter mvs-lf that I may calm troiu m
forunr trifuu* a por ion of their patronage

. have eng*grd tfce s-rtl -es of Mr X. S Wright
f Georgetown, as Auctioneer. H-s qualiflcatioi

are »oo well known >o require -omm-nt.
All Bales m de hy m* will he c**b«dif<!e irsd
My pl»-e rf business is the Koom« rsceutlv oco

pled by Co kilns, Bcwn», A Co. on 11th st
1st door from eorno; ft avenue

. m ^ t .
GBO P. DTKR

N. B .The Books of the old Arms ean b» Ihwid u
my moms. Any information appertaining te tVt
. ill be rheerfully given. au«dim

H

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I'HB *ur>e" i'ei> have on a- d - c mulete ssaor
I rent of BUILD1NU STOUE, tNken f'om t».

Q arrW n»ar ti e i ifle 'alls Bridge on the %t»r-
aod side D C, including all -ilea, f- m small buni
me to heavy foundation Str ne Curb. Flagging. <

pl' it *c^ whioi they wiil furnish at the usu>
ra.'ea
Orde** left at the Store cf Wbe'tley k Morrisoi

o*a»er street, Georxeiovn, or at the Q nmw, sou
r-1 and near the Little Fslla BrUge, will meet will
p ompt attention.

sep 7 .olti WTTKATTK^. STITHY A OT

TO MAKE YOUR HAIR CURL.
WuSuEli OF THE WORLD

THE Great W-nder of the Wo-l i ha<« af lengtt
been discovered You eanno: make one ha

whit* or bl-ck, but M- BYRON H. KcB-tliw *

I ng'h procured the truth ci the great se ret, aft»
mush s udy, toil, an * expense, how to make rb
hair cirl and wave in the most grac ful manner fc
life. Tne propriemr haa travel lad through varw u
part* of Korop- for upward# of nioeytarvin s«ari-)
nf the calibrated chemist and physiologist, M
Jaquea, and baa at length fouuti him in italy. arv
purchased of him 'he rwcipt for th» mm of J^,U0
All peraons having tbo moet uncouth and coais-
looking hair can have it traoBfjemxd intu the mc-s
beautiful and curliDg appearance that onula be df
sired, rh- eomp >dtion of whi< h th*- artirle is ioa
posed will nof co-t more than 50 cenu, an1 but on
application is n-*Ki'd to the hsir o cause it to »ar>
m the most uniform and perfect manner frr lift
and thus improve the looks and appearance on
hundred per <*nt We now effer this wonUerfu
discovery to the world for th« mm of $1 CO.
D'rwt all letters to BYRON H KO'rtB, Farminv

ton. Trumbull oo., Ohio, and the receipt will be im
medial fly forwarded to the p-rton.

All letters must he P 'St paid to secure af entlon
sep I.8m

FOR POOR AMD LABORING wan

SMALL BUILDING LOl 3 of lo feet or more, ir
various parte of the City, and Georgetown, at

low prices, and terms to suit. LLOYD A 00.
BUILD1NQ STONE

Por sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves ii
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.

LI OYD A CO.
Por s*le, a large and handsome CARRIAGE ant

HARNESS LLOYD A CO,
16th street, opp Treasury Department.

Jy JB-ly

PIANOS! PIANOS !! PIANOS !!!
PBKKJ^S deeiiou-i i f purchasing a good »nd du

rabie iostrnaent "very cheap," wiil find It t
their advantage to give us a oali, as we are d-
terminert to sell off cur present stoek at astly r»
ducei prices, to give to m for an additional supp'x
whi h will shorty arrive, of both Americ.n nne
Kurop «n manufacture RenaTiber

HILBU8 A HITZ'8
Music Depot.

Ac additional supply of small in*trumen s jus
received, ^insisting of Ooitara, Banj^e, Aceordinn
^'lfes, etd, ets. H.AH.
sep 6

ARPkRM HAOAZ1BS lor fieptemhn
a& eenta.

Kutnam'c Magrxine for September. 36c.
Prank Leslie's Ladies' Gaaette of Fashion for Sep.

'ember, tte.
lltnstrated Mag^xine of At*, do, do.
New York Journal, do, lM^c.
Veokee Notions do, 12>^c
All the new Books, lagaslnee, and Papers re¬

ceived as soon as published bj
E. K. LUNDY,

sef 1. BH

OUR FIRST FALL SUPPLIES.
ri7 ® take thi . »rly m> U>o i of informing ou
T f cuat p-ers and purchasers of dry go ds sen-

-r*11', that we are now op-ning many new and de-
iraD . PALL G Oi>8 in part such as.
10 pt bus ri-h black Ellks ranging from 75 cents t<

$1 7ft p-r yard. ^11 bought at auction and ar
cheap.

'0 pieces Lupins bombazines and moanting alpacas,
very fino

Ift pie.*- Pr neh asrinoe, embracing all t^>ede»Ir
abl . shades.

8 pi. c«e rich p ult 'e ode silks, all the most deeira-
bi eolJit, and at mu h reduced prices

. ft p eras assorted fitnneis fx>m 26 cents to $1 p*r
yard

A '< vi cashmere plaids, mousseUos, and printed
flinn-l» 'or children w ar

lOOp eeea bleaefced shirtii'g cottons of tbe oldes1
an i b st br^nd".

luo f*«^-s assort d Pa'l Prints, and Mousse'ins,
rh i es'yls*, with alar, e lot of ca hmere and
ether snawis ftt the press t *od appruacbln.

73 pie -ks B .rklie's and Richardson's undressed Ir.sr
iToons.

a p<ee»« «-4.10 4, and 11-1 lioen and cotton sheet
»I*gO

We have ad<<ed to our stoek 'his ssason a lot o

ope or mgr«tn Carpetinga, Straw Ma tings, Ot
1 ths. Hearth Kupe, and a genera assortment of

1>u»- farnishinir eoods, which we will sell very lo«
or cash, or to our prompt cost >mers

observe that artclee » id «t our establish
meat are . arranted to prove as represented.

MAXWBLL, 8BAK* A OOLLBY,
sep 4.eo3w 7th St., 8 doors above Pa. av one.

WM. IL KING, M. D.,
Qflee on 7th ttrul tsOeesn land K streets.

|H Ki having been engaged in the practice
" practice of M»lieioe sad *ur*ery for ten years

in Pennsylvania, V nsts be will render setfefkettoD
to tbo e who msv wiah his professional sei iliss.

Ihe beet at ra&nness era be given.
aug 21- lm*

CUMBKBLilTO COAL TOR SALE.
A81 PXHIOK artaeio of Lump run of Mince,'and

Pit e, by the eargo os sii gie ton.
Apply at Bashy's Wharf, Wsshiagton.THOU, i MBHAFPMY, AgentCmmbeciand Goal and Iron Company,
aug 18- l»e

A 111 BOIIC as song by KonkePs Nigbtln-B^e Btbloptra Opera Troupe, ean be had atHltiro * BTTZ.

I BRAYODHB, ermpoeed by Nathan
1 -^f-J^Unlsatt, jut received by| W MLBIM BIT*

D'

UrtHafclUWIH AflViRTISEMENTS.
T*PtllT*NTTQPAB«vr8 AMD TRACHKRd.
A I received end now «w>ening a lmn u

*,h# kind* of School Book a
o«ed in the District, which I ara offering «twrlow
p*ioe*. A liberal discount male to teachers and
d*,M? ^

S K. LTJ D*,
¦ep 8.tf wMp st, Georg- town.

By Royal Latter* Patent.

THE HYDTOMAGEN,ot, y

WATERPROOF, ANT1CONSUMPTIVE
K. SOXiBS,
M'WUf'rTCB'D BT

HARCOUBT, BRADLEY & CO.,
44 MAKKKT §T., HAHCH£ST£R.
Principal Wirehnuse, 102 VToxi strut. Ch*ap<idt,
Lfdom, Fnff'and America* Extabashment*. 38
fmutrvt, and 102 A'awau street, Nero York, Uhi
ted Saitt 1

The Hjdrcmagon is a valuable discover* f«r pro-
t rting tha feet from damp . r cold, and therefore a
preventive 0f many Lung Disea-e* without ami
d<jctoruiff w/tatctmr. The Hydromagen i* in the tcr

*

0? * Boi®> d wnm insid- the boot or shoe. If®
.*ediciicd character is a powstful antidote to di*
ea*e

for Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, wartn.
mi be-tl'hy, to weir la the coldest or raiDint of
w a'her, ai the loo. cannot beoom wet if the Hy-
<J omagen is inserted. Ladies May wtar tm ight-
est aol«d boots or ehoes in the worst weather with
impunity; wbi'e Con-ump ion. so prevalent among
tha voung of our country, mar ie thwarted by their
<«*ne?al adoption. They entirely i-upercrde over
tu.es m th* latter <-auss the fen top rspire ia a
very unhealthy manner, and, Vsidee. ar- not dsD-
iaroui wear to pedestrians io icy weather like in
uia rubbers While the lat'er cause th* feet to ap
P**r o'trvmelv large, th* Hydromagen, b'ing mere
thin Mice of cork prepared, temliarly placed iLside,
does not increase the die of the boot, or cau*e the
foot to appear unUdy. To Children they are ex
ttemely valuable, as they may engage in exurcis*
with oomfort and healthy effects. Their eip-npe ia
so s ^htas to scarce need mention; besi es, those
*h» pitrooiit them will find thtlr yearly doctor's
tnPs v Uf'h diminished thereby.
As th« Hydromagen ij becoming more known, its

sale is increasing to an alme*f Incredble eiteut..
Last year in London, Manchester, Birmingham,
ire-pool, Glasgow, Leeds, DuMin, Paris, Antwerp,
Hambunzh, and Berlin, our sales reached 1,78*450
P'tire of Cork Solee. This year the number will f-r
surpss. that
A>k the Faculty their cpinion of thMr valu« as a

peventive for ^obohs, Colds, BaOxcHiTia, Asthma
and Co.nscmptiok.

Men's Hie, per pair, 3A cents
l adi-s'do do 30 do
Bo>s* A Misses'do 23 do

...

0TI<-* . 1-0111 the tail pr ces we make a very
!'ber*i allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, eo
that anj' storekeeper may make a fl->e prrflt on the
*'¦*> while they are sn article tbat may be kept in
any store among any oliss of goods.

For term° to

HARCOURT, BRADLEY & CO.,
38 Ann itrcct) Sew lork«

_s-l> 8.3m'1 a w

UNION REFECTORY,
Corner of Pennsylvania av. and Third St.

/^>i T; e ua t«r*ignei re- fMfi-
'L lLl# "pectfully announces to aUrfVSt

hi< customers a >d the
mblic, that he has laid

.n a fresh stck of malt and spirituous l'quors of the
be>tquality, among whic h may t>e foun<J tine Read-
nu' Ale. other Ales, and Ltger Beer; superior Br »n-
ies. Wines, Oln, anj other refreshments. His

I rder is supplied with the best of th- market, in
reason, served up at the shortest notice, and his
Sgai s are of the ohoicest brands. Thankful for
<a i faTors, he hopes to receive a continuance of the

* m®- B. 8CHAD.

«-THB UNION BOW IJNO tJA'OON, a new
and superior structure for the purpose just in the
¦ear of Mr. Hch.d's, on hird «.-eet off-rs rare in-
lucemen is to the lover* ef the oleasuable exercise
>f bowliitg. It ha- three alleys, laid with une-

tual ed skill, the best in the cit», and every a'teu-
tiou is xiven to acoommodate gentlemen who en -age
"i the sport. suk 10.3m

PARK HOTEL^
rhte deltshifai suburban Retreat,

Onjih, near fioundaru street,

a 18 NOW OPr N PO
THE RECEPTION OF

TUK PUBLIC,
i he Proprietors retpectfally inform the;r f«iends

h4t everything served up at their establishment
h^ll be ' f the best.
The Billiard, Bowling, and 8tootiDg Saloons are

n ci mplete order.
Parties will be served with B'eakfast, Dinner, cr

.upper at short notlc-, »d3 in the m'-st approved
ty e, Cot surpassed by any b»u<« in the Distrct.
Kor the accoHiu.od - lion of the public, Coa< he* ot

hn Onion Line will leave the coruer of 8 b street
nd Pa. avenue every thi ty minutes, day ai d eve¬
nt g, commencing at 7 o'clock a in , for ihe Park
iotel; stopping at Union Hall, o street

WILSON k H \YWARD,
Prot'rs Union Hall, C st, t'arn Hotel, 7th st.

am 19.lm

LIMB! LIME !! LIME!!!
HAMBURGH LIMB KILN'ri being now In

L eemplete order, the proprietor wll be euabUd
0 tarnish his approved customers at all times dor
og the mkSod with Lime of the best quality foi
astaring and othwr purposes. The lime manufao
ured at these kilns ia warranted to be equal 1c
uaiity to any other manufactured !n the United
Utes. The piioa will be, delivered at the kiln, &4c
a any other part of the city {1.
Cement and Calcined Plaster can also b? had at al

'®« A. W. DBNHAM,
ap*-f-m F«r the propriftter

fNvigoratMgCORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
LTEALTH RESTORED AND LIFE
IA LKNQTHBNHI), by

DR. MORBB'8 lNYIGORATiNtf
*LlAfB OR CO&DIAL..At first the proper

ire attribntad to Pro . MORSK'8 INVIOOKAXINQ
"LIXIR OR i ORDLAL were deemed fabulous. The
ublic often deoeived, soula not believe »he simple
tnd sublime truths announced by the discoverer .
¦Jut facts, undeniable facts attested by wit esses ot
the highest slass and character, are now triumph
in? over all doubts. INCREDULITY 18 oYKIU
HRoWN by a mass of testimony which Is perfectly

'untaubip.
The Kuiib remedies, in all cases, the deplorable
vils arisiag from a misuse or abuse of tbe various
rgans which make up the wonderful machine calM
aan. It restores to roll v gor every delicate luuc-
ion oonnected with that mysterious oomponnd
agency of matter nd mind, necessary to the re-jrrt,
luaion of human life. To persons of feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or deficient ia vital power, It is recom
mended as the only means of communicating that
-wwrgy whieh is oeceeeary to the pr per enjoyment
.t all the natural appetites, as well as the hiKher
mental attributes. Its beueficial effects are not oon
lined to either sex or to any age The feeble girl
the ailing wife, the listless, ernevated youth, tl^
.verworn man ot ousinnas, the victim of nervous de
oSession, the icdividual suffering from aeneral de¬
bility, or from the weaknee ol a single organ, will
all find Immediate and permanent relief from tiw
use of this inoomparaBie ren- vator. To those who
have a predisposition to paralysis It will prove s
-somplete and unfailing safeguard against Jaat terri
We malady. There are many, perhaps, who have so
trifled with their constitutions, that they think
themselves beyond the reach of mediciae. Let not
even these despair. The Klixirdeals with disease as
1 exists, without reference to causes, and will not
n.y remove the lisordentael'. but
REBUILD THK BROKKN CONSTITUTION.

The derangements of the system, leading to ner¬
vous lisee see, and the forms of nervous disease it
self, are so numerous that it would require a ooluma
to enumerate the maladies for which this prepara
ration is a specific. A few, however, may beenume
rated, via: neuralgia, tic dolereaux, hea<acbe,indn I
tent paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, sp >

na affections muscular debility, tremare, flataleaaa
a pn King aansation in the flesh, n mbness, torpid
tty of th liver, mental depression, weakness of the
will, lndispo Uon t« move, faintness after exercise,
broken sleep an t terrifying dreams, Inability lo re
main in one place position, weakness ot the prr.
creative organs, aeraa incompetency, melancholy
monomania, fiuor albus, Liking at the stomach, f-
male irregularitias, a chronic tendency to mi^car
riage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out ol
a free indulgence of tha passions, and all barrennew
that does net proeeed from organic causes beyond
the reach of meoioine
Whenever the organs to be aated upon are tree

from malformation or stricture! diseases it if averred
that

MOUrS INYIOORATINO KLIXKR
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity wit!
.fflaienoy, ireeguiirttr witn unitorm and uatural w
dvity, and this not only al^out hxaard of reaction,
hut with a happy effect on the genera.' C!yaniaation

nind that all maladies, wherever they
begin,JlnuA with the nervoos system, and that th*
oaralixation ofthe nerves or motion and ensation is
physical death Bear in mind also, QiV for every
UmI ef nervous disease the lllxer Cordial ia ths
only reliable preparation known.

^ .
CAOTIOW.

I** MotoPi Iifiooiifw Cordial hti bus ooub
tertMte'i by some unprincipled persons.
Ia future, ell tie ganntne Cordial will h4r« the
r®Prt#tor's fae rf ulle pasted over the oork of
WUe, aad the following words blown in the class
Dr., Horae'a iavlcoratiag Cordial.

O. H. RING) Proprietor, R.T,

pint botSse?*^1*1^ PBt op hl«hly ^oenoentratsd, in
Mss, ft per bottle; two for $5; six for 112.

0. H. BINS, Proprietor,
1W Broadway, New York.

,,rt*
AQKNTS.

Washington.Z. D. OILMAN.
Baltimore.0. 8. HAN0B.

1.BSNNXTT A wn^

WILL WATCH, Hark 1 Matties
Hark! and severe 1 other Regatta Boat
Bongs to be had at the Musis Depot ot

HILBU8 A H1TZ.
P. 8..Just reee'vsd a few copies of the n>w and

|
with a vignette

PHIUWilPHIA AOVERTlStMFNTS.
S£ A BATHIN6.

COLUMBIA HOUSE.
CAPS ISLAND, BIW JSROTT.
A TW" mi and popular establlAhnieBt la an
¦tapen for the raiptlwer fMIMi
Tb« proprietor, thsakful for the petonnage h« has

1 »«?.'/ rjwlred, begs to Mtn his friends and
he public that the HQThL In tmcj department

J"'* 'n * ¦*/!. superior to aay previous sea¬
son. Qu has been introduced into 200 rooms-.
Hdealer's celebrated orchestra has been engaged ex¬
clusively for this boose, end many other arrange-
ments have bean made to the increased
comfort and enjoyment of the gneste.
Application for rooms may be made by address¬

ing the proprietor at Oape Island, or to the snbscri-
te*. L. HARWOOo,

No. 17 South 3d street, Philadelphia.
N. B..Extensive stabling on the promisee
Je 10.3m

SNIDER'8 WINES
AT P HILADE LPHIA.

JOHW V. SKIDBR, Dealer in Wine*, at the
former old established Wine Start of JACOB

SNIDER, Jr., So. 76 Walnut street, four doora be¬
low Fourth street, where corutmert will be snpplied
witn WINKS and LIQUORS on the most aooommo-
datine terms.
JACOB SNIDER. Jr., Agent for the Im

ponation o! FOREIGN WINKS, office No. 76 Wal
nut street, Philadelphia, where he is prepared to
reeeive orders for the special Importation of Winee,
Ac., from various houses in Europe, in quantities of
a single dosen and upwards; and atooeolioits for hi«
Son, JOHN VAUGHAN 8NIDJSR, the patronage of
his friends and former customers.

*.* All Wines ordered for Washington will be de¬
livered by Express/re* of freight. Je 1-ly

aOQBR BROWS * CO.,
WHOLESALEDEALERS 4IMPORTERS 09
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. EES HIGH BTRKKT,
(totwttn Eighth and Ninth, north ridt,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
aoai mown. foe 88.ly] wtlijam wtUAcm

DOCTOR VOUR8BLP.
THE POCKET -fflSOULAPIUS:

OR, EVKRY ONB HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The fiftieth Edition, wRb
One hundred Engraving*
showing Diseases and Mai
formations of the Humar
System in every shape and
form. To which is added a

I Treatise on the Diseases of
I females, being of the bitch
I est importance to married
' people, or those centem
plating marriage. By
WM. YOiJNG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed
to present a copy of the
.S80ULAPIUB to bis child
It may save him lrom an

early grave. Let no yonng man or woman enter in
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET /EBCULAl'IUd. Let no one
suffering from a backnied 0 ugh, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, end (given up by their phj
eician, be another moment, without -onsulong the
¦StSCULAPIUS Have the married, or thoee about
to be marrfai any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it baa been the means of saving thou*
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of
death.
«r-Anv person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will reoeive one copy of thi»
work by mail, or five oopisa will be sent for One Dol
lax.

Address, (poet paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. Ift3 Sprnce street. Philadelphia

ap 18.ly

PREMIER ARTIST IN HAlS,
INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATED GOSBAMEl*

VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACB8.

No. ITT CHESTNUT STREET, opposite ttt Stmt*
Bouse, Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladles and Gentlemen
to measure their own hea is with accuracy:
for Wigs, Inches. Toupees A Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the So. 1. from forehead to
head back as Car as

t. Prom forehead bald.
over the head to S. Over forehead as
neck. for ae required.

3. From ear to ear f. Over the crown of
over the head. the head.

4. from ear to ea*
round tbe fore-
hard.

R. Dollar I has
.lwaya ready for
{¦ale a splendid
tytock of Genta*
Wigs, Toupees,
Ladles' Wigs,
half Wigs, fria-
ots, Braids,
Curls, Ac^ bean

lUuily manufactured and as aheap as any establish
Kent in the Union.

* *

DOLLARD'S HKKBANIUM EXTRACT OR LUB
THOU8 HAIR TONIC,

prepared from South American herbs and roots,
most successful article ever produoed for preserving
tbe hair ircm falling out or changing color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons ^vhy Dollard's hair-cutting Sa-
loon, maintains its immense popularity is the fact
that nis Tonic ts t.ppli«4 to every heed of heir out at
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than under any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus piactically tested by thousands,
offers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy, golc
wholesale and retail ut his 013 Establishment, 177
Oueunut Street, opposite the State Hoise, Phila¬
delphia.

R. Housed has at last discovered the n rx.es ol-
rsA. of hair dye, and announoe* it for sale, with per-
foot confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as may be desired, and is used without any
Injury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutes after the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 CHE8TNUT
PTRBKT, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention
jan 23 -lv

F. L DENI'OH,
Counsellor and Anontty-at.Law,

WACO.M LENN N CO mX\8,
Will prsct e in »he counties of MiUm, Hell Wil

ll'mson, WcLnnan, irall*, i im stone, Kretston-,
Navarro, aod Ui'l, »n-t the eupreme Court at Au-*
tin, Gaiveston, and Tyler

Will a>so act ae Laud /gent, and give special at¬
torn on to inves iga ing aud perfecting L nd Titlef
in any p.rt of the ar»t«. .Ug

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
THIS beautiful burial place of the u»ad bavlrg

just be n de>ti-ateUwitbeppropriateceremouie-
for rhe purp >se, Is no-» open for the reoeptio.. of tbe
remains ot Jfo-ssed persors.
The MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundm.

bodies, in which su< h trieud.- f the dea*i as ma-
.ppiv can pla e the capart*d until they srtect aiiai-
for the graves.
The plan-Of th» incorporators Is one of eqnaltty it

regard 19 the lot*, wbi h will not be put up publicly
lor sale, (although they usually bring a premium ,)
making tbe early selection of lots tee mo-i desir
able.

Until an offloe is eetabllshed in the c»ty of W^L
Ington, applio-tioiut wil be punctually attended
to at the prea-nt ofllon, in the eaat wiogol tbe build¬
ing on entering the Cemetery.
. ,

WM. 8. HUMPHRBTS
w B_.Glenwood is situated a short distanoe due

north of the Capitol. aug 11.am

SHIRTS-SHIRTS.
NEW stvle of Fancy Summer Shirts of the most

beautiful patterns, with French double K s
bands and studs

Also, new styles of white embroidered Bosoms, en
ti rely "ew.

Shirts made to order and warranted to fit or n<

SHIRTS ot all qualities.
WALL A 8TEVBN8,

». . .
Ps- .*enue, betw. Vth and 10th sta.

Also, 8 doors below the Nation.J Hotel.
Jy 3.tf

T'O MBMBKRfr OF COMORICSfe.
Strangsrs and Cltlsena.We *rr

Dowr.caiv.ag-a lot of Goods sdtabie for the Fall,
counting of. .

^

nilks fall kinda
French Mr>u*selines, Merinos
Alpa -as, Bomba ins, Irish Linens
Tab e D mask, D«ma*k Napkins. Flannels
Cssetn»ts, Cl< th , Cas imeies
Ginghxm-1 o* all kinds
Hosiery of a> I k<nds
A full aaeortment of Domestics of all
A Ti-riet* of Carpets cf various kinds
The m<a&iBder r>f our rutsn er Goods will be sold

ve y cheap Sr al* rate 4-4 Lawns at tyi etc..
Beautiful 0*1loo ot»^ Berttg? <te Lsines, cts.
.orth 25 Beregee very cheap,
eug 14. U A f T, » MBnmwa

F®"*®" 1',TElRATirRK,-TAYLOBa
MAURY have on sale several cheap editions of

the most eminent French Authors, iuoluding Bain
tfne, Baluc, Lamarttne, Dumas, DeKock, Kug^ns
»ne. and Vletor Hun [m H

AHEW AND C08SXCT CITY DIEECTOBy!
WE, tbe undersigned, now engaged in number¬

ing the city of Washington, pvpoee as

wo^ oomoletoi, publishing a new
City Directory. We have every fiuiiity for so doing
as we are compelled t visit every house in tbe city,
and *ha 1 spare no pains or expense to make it mast
aeenrate and oomplete The necessity of moh a
book at this time is dally fell, and we trust that we
shall receive pnjie patronage sofioieat to rem u-
nemto as. We will enaeavor to give entire satisfko-
UO&e

Please notice our eireular, as we will eall en the
eitiaens at an early day to solielt subscriptions to
thawerk. ten BYCK A PALMER,Oentraetora for numbering the dto.
ang SI.8w (Int)*

tTARPKR'B MaGA2INE for SeptemberEl DeBow's Review do

ga
Oiiv

OmaiOonauK^mu «* inmnna, >
Waabltigtsn iuvt H. 1664. (

QKPARATI PftOPOS41> will .Vthit
Cl ofllo* ontil the l»t day of Cerober next, tor the
I'llnty of prorMon* In bulk, t~* the us* of the
freopaof the United State*, upon laapeetfaa, m M-
low*;

At Baton Rouge Barracks, Louisiana.
60 barrels pork
160 barrel* fresh superfine flour
60 bushels new white field be*tu

1,400 pounds good hard soep
660 pound* good hard spt rm candles
U bushels good clean dry fine salt

380 gallons good cider rittgir
At Barrancas Barrack*, Ansaeola, Fbrida.

60 barrels p-wk
160 barrels iresh superfine flour
SO boehrls new white fi-ld beau

1,400 pounds coed hard soap
660 round* good hard «pe m candle*
86 bushel* srood clean dry fin* salt
290 gallons good cider vinegar

At Fori Oibson, Arkansas.
900 barrels pork
480 barrel* fresh superfine flour
96 huahels new white field beaas

4,800 pooad* good hard >oap
2,000 pound* good hard sp»rm candle*

60 hu*h-ls good clean dry fine salt
1,900 gallons g^rd cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in all May, 1855;
At tort Lmvenwrrth, Mitsouri river.
120 barrel* pork
300 barrels fr sh rape fine fl nr
06 bu*bel-i n*w whit" field bean*

1,400 pound* g -od hard foap
720 pour ds good ha..d tallow ftndla*
36 bu-liel- pood fine dry salt
260 gallons rooo cide' Tii egar

The whole to be delivered b- the l*t June,' 865.
At tort Riflry, rri 'uth of f\nv*-ioing car, 130 mtleJ

from fbri Snelling.
60 barrels pork
126 hamIs < e*h superfl' * flour
10 bushels of u*» white field heans

1.400 pound* good hard >n«p
720 pound good bard tallow cadle*
40 bush I* new white fle d br«na
210 trallons Rood cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered from 1st Jua* to 16th
Auguft. 1866

Riby. atjunction </ Republican and SmokyHillforks of Kansas river, 187 mxlrsf otn Kansas
Landing, and abut 160 from tort Ltantnwarth.
Missouri, land transportation

240 barrels pork
626 barrels fresh superfine flour
100 bushel* rew whit* field beans

6 000 pounds good hard soap
l.Soo pounds «ood » ard sperm eandle*

96 basheis irood c ean drr fine salt
1,200 pall ns ood cide' vinegarThe *ho'e to be delivered by the l*t June, 1855.

At tori MotMru, Charlestm, south Chroma.
85 . amis pork
2U0 barre s tresh '"nperfine fl'ur
00 bu*h»l* n< w whi e fi-id *w-an*

l,S0d pound* good hard soap
480 pound.- good hard sperm eandle*
3*5 bu ha.s goo' clean dry fine salt

370 gallons go-** cidT vinegar
At tore Monroe. Old Point Comfort, Virginia-

200 barrels perk
480 barr 1* fre-.h superfine flour
150 bu-htfs uew white field beau

8,600 pound* «ood hard soap
1,200 p<>und* good hard tallow eandl**

60 bu*hel* go .! cle*a drv flu* salt
850 gallon* g od ei^er vin»»g .-

At tort McHmry, near Baltimore, Md.
110 b tret* -.r*
860 batrel* tre h sape-flne flour
7» bush 1« new hite fl Id beaut

2.500 pound* g< od hard soap
1,800 i>ound* good hard tallow candle*

60 bust eis good cl an dr* fine salt
600 gallons g<oo cider vinegar

At tort Ham Uon, Ha-rows, ffev> Fork Harbor.
,J 86 burre * p rk

240 barrels fresh superfine flour
©¦i bu hels new wh >e flela bran*

1,680 ponnrs good h rd s ap
fcS-iO pounds good hard tat ow oanrile*

86 bushel- good clenn <iry fin* *alt
480 gal'on-1 goo^ ci^er viorgar

At tort Mackinac, Michignn.
60 barrels pork
l'O barrels (reah superfine flour
48 bushels n- w whit* field beans

1,440 pound* g od hard s- ap
60" poun s good ha> d tallow candle*
35 bu-hels good c ear. fin* dry
i0* all ms t ocd cider Tinegar

One half on 1st June, 1866; remainder by the llth
8eptemper. 1866.

At tort Brady, Saidt &ts. Marie, Michigan.
60 b»rre s pork
120 barrels 'resfa superfine flour
40 ou«hels new white field be.n*
&60 pounds good Lard soap
600 priunus good hard tellow candles
25 bushels good clem dry fine salt

*

240 gallons k M>i ci ler vinegar
One half on 1st June, 1865; remainder by the 16th

September. 855
Note..All bid<Ws are requested to extend the

amount of their bids lor each article, and exhibit the
total amount ofcai-h bid; and no bid will be acted
on uuleeti it cmbrace* nil articles required at a post.
The period* and quautitie* oleach delivery at tho.se

po t* where they are uot specified will be, oue-fburth
l»t June, 1st September, l*t December, 1S56, and 1st
March, ld.%0. The hogs of which the pork is packed
to b^ fattened oti corn, and each hog to weigh not
less than two hundred pounds, excluding the feet,
leg*, ears, and snout.

Side pieces may be substituted for the hams.
The pork is to be first salted with Turk's island

salt, and then carefully packed with the same article
in pi««8 not exceeding eight pounds each.
When the packing lias been completed, the con¬

tractor must furnish to this office a certificate from
the packer that the pork has been so salted and
packed. The pork i* to be contained in seasoned
heart of white oak barrels, fully hooped; the beans
and salt in barrels,and tbesonp and candles in strong
boxes of convenient size for transportation.

* alt will only be received Wv measurement of
th'rfy-two quart* to the bushel. *The candles to haTe
cotton wicks. The provisions for Fort Ridgeley and
i'ort Ripley must pass Ht Louis for their ulti-
mate destination in the first week of April, W56;
and they must also pass 8t. Peter's by 1st June,
1855.
A failure in these particulars will be considered a

breach of contract, and the department will be au¬
thorised to purchase to supply these posts.
The paovisious will be inspected at the time »nd

piaoe of delivery, and ail expenses to be paid bj con¬
tractors until they are deputed at such storehouses
a* m-y be dua^nated by the agents of the depart,
m nt
The Commissary Qeneral reserves the privilege of

increasing or diminishing the qoanttae*, or dispens¬
ing »ith any or all articles requireu at any post, at
ar y time before entering into contract; and also of
lu re*.-ing or reducing the quantities of each delive¬
ry one-third subsequent to coutract, on giving sixty
da> s' previous noti"e

Bidders not heretofore contractors ate required to
accompany their pro|>osals wl'h evidence »f their
ability, together with the names of their securi ies,
whose responsibility mu>t be certified by the di trict
attorney, or by som- person well fcnown to the gov
ernment; otherwise their proposals will not be acted
on.

Advances cmvnt be made in an case, and evidence
oftnspction and full deliver# will be required at this
ojjice efort requisition wiU be. made upon the treasury
f"T payment, which will be effects in such public
mouey as may be couve lientto the poi ts of deliv¬
ery, the place* of purchase, or tb« reside ce of the
contractor*, at the option of the Treasury Depart¬
ment. . im J
Me draftsH this office will be accepted or paid un-1

der any circumstances.
Each proposal will be sealed in a separate envel¬

ope, and marked "Proposals for furnishing Army
Subsistence." OKO UlBSOXiQ. G. g
NuTt- editors wil not e pai<5 for iusrrtiny hi

their papers »h * adverti em*" t -<n ess a th rizai to
do so »-y th-» CoBin ssary Uene. al of subsJtence.
aug 17.lawt 15th 8ep

[No. 520.1
NOTICE FOB RB810 If*! LANDS TO MAKKK)

IN WUC0N8IN. .

NOTICE is hereby gi>-*o that, at the request of
the Hon. (tenrv Uodxe. and fbr mtisfartb I

etsor s assigned, the land* here ofor* wit } r«*n
' om sale np CE ry in th- WJlow Jhrer wi Miner.il
Pk*nt district", in the Sta** -f »iBouMSj-f. w| hin
about hf en mll«>s on eaeb * de of tse *nppoe».
rou a o' ihe propoavd roilro d from Dabu ue. vk t»t
Paul, to -onddu Lac Lak* Superior, particalarh
described in puMio notice No. 619, is ued fron, th >.,
otttoein the I6ih July last, wnicb werebf^"? to
pri-ate entry st'th^ time of 'ai«l wit! drawai, (e>-
o^ptsuch aa mav have be-n since preempted,) wid
ag in be *uoj«ct to en'ry and loca'ion n and alter
Monday, the 2"th dav ofSeptember next pr^p'tel)
n th* same terms > nd roo itido as th'odjjt »he

i-am** bad noi been withdrawn fro:a marker An*
the withdrawal of th- ne to Mps em' raced in tl>^
President's proclamation No. 510 f<<r ihe public sal*
at H'lliw River, Wls« o sin, to commence u> Man
.'ay. the llth d«y of September nex^ having heea
ra*rtBd*d, they will he offered a* directed *Vp said
prrclaD.a ion.

' *.! '

' Given under my hand at the General L*nd Offlce
at tte^dty of Waahingtou, this 2Ut day of August,
By order of th* President: "j

JOHN WILSotf,
aug 22.2aw6w

[No 616]
NOTICE extending the time of re*

servation of lands hereU fire wlthdrawH tron
sale along the n uts of the proposed from
SaaiTXPoat, Loo siama, to Vickkbuso, Miwiwrn.

Notice is hereby niven that ihn reservation ot the
lands hereto#>re withdrawn from market and or¬
dered to be witltfaeld from sale or entry (except for
valid pre-emptions) until the Tth day of June, 1864.
by notice d-t«d December 17,1863, and lying with¬
in fifteen mile* oa either sid- of the route of the pro.
peawl railroad above mentioned, Is extended to the
term of fix months from 7ih ins'ant.
Given under my hand, at the eity of Washington,

this tenlh dav #fJune, 1864. ^

By order of the Preeidwat:
JOHN WILSON, f

Commissioner of General Land Otto*
J* 12-«-law iflw

fiARPKR's MAGAZINE lor Baptavber
I* a magnificent number, filled wiui ouperlor

avings, and for sale at
_ _

BHILLINGTONH Bookstore. !
The Great 111Actrated Magailas of Art ibr Septem¬

ber la one of the best that ha* ever b>ea te-
ned.

Leslie^ Ladle? Gas*tte Ibr Peptomber ooatalns 41'
the aew tall fasld >n* 1 _

Knickerbocker Mag' sin»Ibr teptember
Oot*f* Lady's Book. Gmhsm* Mewa^ae and Put
0 nam's Uavalaa for 8epteaU»»*, seortred add

**mU ** gHILLINGTO^B-Bookrtnrs.
Oor. fa. at. end 4X ft, Otleon BuUdtag
** A) I II . ,vi.li " .'

>Hf»)RMATH)W rOK TRAVELg»Mbc.
FOB MOUNT VSBNON"

JT-** OnTOmiDATB and vridayb..

Jh&l2flfc£ fare roatH trip $ i; frem Alexandria
T6 gnu .-ih TITOS UOU-TH lenvee WmUi;
ton ktftixl ilinoifii kt Ptt .'eteck

leava tt» Capitol for the beat at S){Q<cilr.

4,«o. «tth0~ .»«'*" *** '

Befreehmenteon the *»£««. awiWBT, <><*._aag»t.gw"
.

OLD POl£r*J MRfol'*'

!«'« Norfolk every gaaday at 4 *m: storptmr *
Old Point, Plney Point* tad ill the uau*J
on the fotcmac for pMMB|«n.
TheOeeeot* will nonttaa* to run to Norfolk until

the lit of September.
Pa~eac<> and Ifare to Norfolk and Old Point, (ft O
Jy 20.tf Jt» M1TO <KLU «p?

FOR BALTIMORE J

j; ¦ The Steamer OSCBOLA win re
her regular trip* to Balti-

m r- on TUESDAY MORNING, the Uth inetent, »>
7 o'oiook .>

Returning, leavse Baltimore eren THURSDAY
at 4 o'clock p. ¦..8'oppinar at UooarttnrB, Md
8t Muy'i Hirer, Md., Kixuaie and Ocae Hirer, ar

the usual landings on the 'ototrac.
jy 7.3tn* MS ^TI^HBI-L. °apU'^
WA8HIN0T0H BRAMCE B »HBOAD

()'
CH* >GR 09 HOURS.

,N and after to day, the Train* will leave Bait)
more for WMhinjrton daily, UMpt nandajr*

at 4% and 9 am, and 6 and 8 pm.
.u Sunday® at QA a m. and 6 pm.
Will Iftw Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8J*

a m. and 8 and 6 pm.
On Sunday at 0 a m and 6 pm.

rAUi
Washington to Baltimore.. _. $1 IK

Do and -*.1»
-. '. <*

Do to Annapolis...... 1 ft
Doand return................ S 0"

J. U D0N%
J* IB- Master of Tr*n«portmrto«L

WASHIUGTOH 4 ALEXANDRIA BOAT*
JT. ^ FABB FIVE CKNT8 .CAB

^iSfcfiBIAGE8 AT LOW BATES.-
I he bt^mer* OfcO WASHINGTON and THOf

OOLLYKR will, on and after this date, run at tb*
above ratea JOB OORHON,

SAMUEL OBDNST,
may 30.d Cante'tie

0BA5GE A ALEXABDBIA BAILBOAI

Tke Cheapest, most Comfortable.(md Eb
peditious Route to tke White Sulpkv
Springs, Passing the Alum, Worm at>

Hot Springs. .*.'
A RKANGBMBNT? bating bora mad* witb u
J\ men of the new and splendid steam
GE<>RQE PAGE to run between 4 exandria at

Washington, a Mstauoe of six miles, in oonnecti-
With the trains on this, and tke * ashlngton Ra
rcvis. the following .cbeoal* will take efleet on at
after Thursday, June 1st, 1864:

4 Train from Alexandria to Gordonsville, and li
'erm? diate Stations, will leare the Depot, corner .

Duke and Henry streets, at 7 o'clock a m., on tfc
arrival of the Boat from Washington, giving amp*

r at Gortine for Breakfast on board, arriring at Gordon
riite, t half-past 10 o'clock,.oonnectiDg at th>
po at with the Trains on th Virginia Oentn
Bt ad, to Klchmand, Gharlotteeville, and Staunton
A Train from Gordonsrille to Alexandria and ii

terme-liate stations, will leare Gordonsrille .
11 o'eloek, on the arriral of the cars on th
Virginia Central Railroad, nrrirlng at Alexandr.
at ha! f-past S o'clook.thus allowing time to coanec
witb the train tearing Washington Olty for tb
North, and for Dinner on board the boat.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and inte

mediate Stations will leare Alexandria daily, (IPn
days excepted) at 3 o'clock, p. m_ arriving at Wa
rent at half-past 6o'clock p. m.
On Sunday will leave at 7 o'eloek a m.
Train from Warrenton to Alexandria and Into)

mediate stations, will leare Warrenton daily (Bai
dav excepted) at a quarter before7 o'clock a. m^ a>
tiring at Alexandria at half-past 9 o'clock a. m.
Cm Sunday will leare at quarter past 13 o'clock

THBOUGH nOKBTB.
To Warren ton....M. .(S (X
To Onrdonsrill*..M.....M 8 11
To CbailotterrilleMM****....... mi»m. 4 91
To ottBBfc'tt - ^
To ^Lynchburg aeeeeaea»eeaeea w«wm»»»»h«4 4*1
To .Luray.. ..........................>ee**¦......*»«e* 4
To 'Ni-w Market. 5 <*
To Ml.ldl^bure 2 Si
To Winchester 8 W
Hound trip ticket to Warrenton, from tfatnr-

oavrt to Mondays 3 M
?i'eoseugere ff.r Luray and New Market will t*i

tlie train tearing AlprandHa, at 7 o'eloek a. ir¬
on Tuesday*, ThurMay*, and Saturdays, oouneetiE*
with the slaves at Culpeper, O. H.
*Pameng»rs fer Lynchburg will take the tw

leaving Alexandria at 7 o'clock, a. m^ on Mar
days, \7ednesdays, and Fridays, connecting with th
stb^es at Charlottesville.
(^Passengers for the White Sulphur Spring

will tan the train tearing Alexandria daily, ooi
n«.cdDg with the stages at Staunton.

freight Trains are running daily, (Sunday e>
oeyiad.)
Per order: W. B. EROCKBTT, Aieat.
Alexandria, Va., May 29. may 81.tf

TO COHTBACTOEfi AHD BUILDEES
'pHR sub'criber would respectfully inform th<
X public that he keep* constantly on hand an

tor sale at the <owe*t prices, a large assortm#i<t o
arti^len ne-.e Fary for buildi- g purposes, which l>>
hopes it wifl prove for ireir interest to call and e?
amine befow parcbasing elsewhere.
Among th- most ¦moortan t *re.

PJUfRIiFN MARBLE AHD IRON MANTEL^
a hi -h for cheapnet-8, bvauty and durability >

are unsurpassed
PARLOR AND CHAMBER KNA MELLE J

ttRATES, the latest New Yo-k ctvh-s
DUNHAM dt COPS HOT AIR FZRNJICEX. tc

heaUngpriv Xr ^ndpublicbui'» i«>gs,aharrbt-
Jtn . the very b<-st and the u «t fc00»0mi<*.
PnToa e now in use

POND'S IMPROVE > DOl'BLE C FXN COdh
INE HANOES

CAST IRON Wl \ DOW UNTELt AND SILL f
hiON COLUMNS, «fc

ENCAUSTIC >/LINti, for Hall, Vestibule, an
Cbun h fl:>o:s

fRON RAILIP> OS, of cast snd wrought iron, a'-
«>re. Th»»ee are manuf'Ctured >n New Yori
and for their b--ut and vanety ot pttu n
and flniHti are u>« qua'.le l

rh* above «ill ^e i ut up if defir d. and every e
tort will be mad* t give pur^haseri- satisfaction

App y at the
<*rnamental lm» W*# House,

Pa avenue, between 3d and 4^ st.eets
,y9u eorf (i HAhKIv?

Vnllid Btates Patent Office, >
Washi>qtoh, Aug ZU 1864. I

ON (be petition of Roes »i -aMs, of Bnltimo-«
Md., praying for the extension of a pniei.

/ranted to him on the 26th d y et November, 184<
for an improvement in * th- mon ef re<aca-ing th
«a>-te t-ieam ii. Liyom >*t*e .n»«m En ine*" tor t«
eo years from the expiration of said patent, whic
takes place on the 6ih da) ot Kofi mner, eigbtee
hundred and fifty four:

It is ordered, that the said petition be heard at t)'-
Patent ' ifflre on Monday, the t>th day of -tv mb<
next, irt 12 o'eloek, m.,aud a'.I personr are notified
appearand show cam*, if any they have, why aa«
petition ought not to be grai ted
Person* opposing the extension are required tofii

in the PalsatflBsstteise^eeteas, speetaily set fort,
in writing at least tweuty day bwftnv the dav
hearin,; all testimony filed by either party to be use
at the said beariun must betaken and transmits
in acoordance with th< rules of this office, whicl will
be lurniabed on application.
The testimony in the case will be closed on th

iiihot oetvtvr; depoeiti ns and other papers r>
lied on ns te>tim'in.v, must be flied in the Office c«
or before the morniug of th>U day; the arguments, >

toy, within ten days thereafter.
Ordered, also, that thi- notice be published in ti

Union, Intelligencer snd KveniugMar, W«shin|(U.<i> C.; Penns>l>aDia ., Philadelphia. I'a4 bcientit
American, New York; Post, Boston, Masc a*1'
Iptfuir.r, CincincipV.i.obio. ouow a wwk for tkr>
.Occessivt week*-' prcvk>us U The 6th of Ni vembe*
next, the day of hearing.

CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of fateot*.

P. 8..Editors of the above papers will please
and sand their billeto tbe Patent Office, with a pap.«r>ntaininR this notice au. SO.U3»

Halted Itatei PatentOffice, I
WxitHIlMiTOK. Sept O, 1864. f

ON the petition of Uxnrt Bckdxx. of Troy. N»»
York, praying for the extension of . p^ter.

granted to him on the l°th of > ecembrr, 1840, foi
an improvement m " machine for Kollinx PuJdt
. alls or < tber m-s*^ of lr-rn. in the manu<actur<
of I on," for seven years l'rom the expiration . t
said patent which takes place on the 10th dnv ol
U ce-nber, eighteen hundred and fifty-four (1S64:
'¦ It is ordered, that the said petition be heard at
the Patent Office on Monday, theifftfa ol r» verc

ber next, at 12 o'clock, m.;and all peraonijWtuotiDet
to appea . and *how «ans«s if any they have, whf
.aid petition ought not to be granted.

Persons opposing the extension are rvnulreu to Lw

tat the Patent Office their objections, specially set
forth in writing, at least twenty days before the da\
of hearintr; all testimony filed by either party to U
^r-^ at the Mid hearing muft be taken and trans¬
mitted in acoordance with the rules of this OfSce
which will be furnished on application.
Thetestlmo«ylB tbe«uPB will be closed on the 17tb

of Soeember, depositioas and other papers relted up-
.n ns testimony must be filed hi the offlce on cr be¬
fore the morning of th-t day; the argumenta, 1
any within tea days thereafter,
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in th'

Onion, Intelligencer and Svening Star, WashingtonD. C., Kvealng Argus, Philadelphia, Pa^ ScientffrAmerican, New York: .and the Poet, Boston, Maw
once .> week for three successive weeks previous tcthe fitb of November next the <tey of hearing.Charles mason.Commissioner of Patenta.

P. S.«.Editors ofthe abore papers win please cop<and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a pd-. .itoialnf this notice. aep 8.i3w

}
s

94ff ssxr Jtf *
watt t> p^lrrv**r.
iaa i^ortMoM un OV**1!*.

*eahb.gtr>a. *.*.
KALFD flllW^

;.. irVur5 'moi
m. on fiaturdaj, tba * ijf3for tarnishing end d-liverlng. ..* ***
rsk ti the tnitad States. at tbe WlowUg navy-
JUtW- ' Borrds^f Mm** Mr*
lir|MiHiiin Mm- l.«o»
At Brooklyn. * T...-*i®*' 4 l^At 3-aJart, Vs . *- °0 . X*»

MOO 4®00
One-tfeird of <mid beef and rork »o»t ba <1.1

^«USES'«»£555"r . . _,,i ie»*- Btrt tfeet m»h:h grwatrfrn »y

JET.i.m" tJB ^ **** fca«mu»

*!3ftr inact rp<*T *tSl£2?'auJ fcrtBb. f h "I?«c*f Jettvtry.oo'erug
4,1"C-un £

sthan ?!' hundred pound® net *¦«*. **

teg. and log rands f tbe hi. d
shlas ends*-uld^r oled^ tfc« sbowldarf oT mu ton
«nd ends of s icking pie*-. snd st least » pounds
fro® tb« Deck Mrf of ea"h 'iwe q oarter or int|»ni
a»a ked t>os.l,X.*.4 and*.o the drawing of de-
fin'' t» nof tbe fsre and bind qnmkersef W o*,
hicb ¦lU'bl »itvhfd to and ftm » W** *' tne

x>o'r-»ct, mut-t bo »bo ty .^cltt-'-d t*om e«>eh barrel
and (he remainder vfthe oorran twW qfbane cm
w<t>> a dearer mvit be cut thrmtffh «r th « sotr
**(/> fo cirr t»f »«« a tquart, ne^t, owrf m» «* *P-
pt mwrf. fn yxieces qf n& '*.* npht pwnti*
*Vgt pork mwst b- paefcad from rcrn-fcd. weP-fct-

lened Log*. t.tae.thb-red > e'ween the fl stdey i l: Wo.
veniber, 1W4, and tbe fitsc day of J.tunry, 1* 6;
nd wrf.Mnf not b»« 'b»i two hnrdrrd pmit.4«
»*'h .Kclu'ling »b* bond*. jol«p n-k». .?woM'-r*,
t*! s. l«*n. ba t«. rumr« 1*rd- *nd .» r»f w
P'>oe»; and mu«t bo eu wOt a $av ondtn jl, In
ie<«o - eg inw not «** tb»n rti pw'dinO. .

U tb tho b,«r nd p«rk must hp .» ted wHb nt
'. ait on- Ftntni? buUi 1 of Is rk'* lalnai. !.». of

of Pt Cfo« ¦nit: nod tti* boof murt bar. fo
.ui-c-f of flna tm'^ftood mltp-tr* to on b bnrtol,
»»«r lasivoofa fWt*i*® b> m da «y» m ¦¦ r
is .ironic ar aalt »U1 maka it, awl nod ka pwtncV
? bright and o>oar.
(neb ba ml muft ccntalo fall 200 ponn . net

rrhbt cf ' eof or pork, ard no aaonm of vclgtU in
itbe- artlei >. wl 1 bo p*Vd ftJf.
Tn- batrob niu^t bo entirety tif*, and bo mada

fill- N*ht »f»poik«d v«irt of wblti oak ft M>d
-mhw. tbc l AftftO bp B't tfcM CTf»

. an uch thlek, and the heaii. r* not loa- tban
. ¦. fou* thi ot an in b tb ok « tbf * nunt b** i br eo*
o'jrtb bo«>r*«l over, inrludlng tbo iron bocpa, wl'h
he I o»t white 'ak Of bkkory hf opa, and oa-b ba. -

.ol ma t hnve n it four iron boop . ?!* : ona af ona
«1 a ha'f ineh in wid b or- earb bl-ge. and one of

» e and an ei^bth iwh in w dtb on eaeb tb>ma and
*» b obeo'onnfdxtaentn o< an fneb il.iek k»-h

-.1 want be of lb* in ornai capacity of tkirty-
twn (rallon*.
*vu ..rral mart be brnnd-d by burning on
d ' a»ff B et " or "Navy Pork " aa tfce c*«a may

.m, wttb tb* «on meter's ame and b» yaa» » ban
>*cked and wt(»b'; and *ball atoo b- b^r 'ad on
he bu g .Ufa nltb tba In .tar B. or Pn aa »be . ana

"tba borfaad |>ork will unlea* ot) arwW dlrertad,
* :o c W f tain burnau. b tnapectad by tba to-
pecting oAoera at tbe ra^pac'lra n»* j-ya vln atom-
ild an<i b ?ome "»»' m m po^fro r-)ted protia-

<o»^^',', wbo will be pe'.ecieH by ba^ »aapaetr» ron»-
nand^n* «.»orri«; but their ehar aa «or eunb Hv#p^»-
uoot muac *»> paid by the re-naciT- inii racVrt,
who m et likc«lae b f 'be bntraia put in g -<d
bipp od oritr, t- tbe Mi'lxlaciiou o' iba oommvnd-
tu'j of t-n r-cpactl*' na*y >a d- aiorraald, a»> r in
1--C t*n. r.n-^ at th>-irow^ exp»n-«
Two or mo" »piwfd turecae in . *nm aqu 1 ?o

o te h-lf the aatunatad amount ui the -otitraet will
o r»quired, an 1 -n i«r ortum in aoditi n will ' .
m t> held lh>n tbe «mou t f aa b pajn>ent i« »e
u«de, na colla'ar*! narurit tor the due and M btul
;H-rf m-nr* of tba ra- pe tlv- oontract*. wh eb alii
on uo account be raid until the contracts are com-
,.li»« with in all resets; and is te t» kw^tn . to
tbe United -fates in tbe event o* faila a r. or mpleta
the drliferlep «i h n tbe ptveenlv-d period In oa»a
of tailure on tbe part o tba c:ntr^etor to dellf- r a 1
or «ny of tbe befor - ark above n it oned, of t a
quality atd at he tlm* «rd pl»r»* sbife provided,
-r e <nn'ractr w ll :o:fei! a d pay to the L'niu-d
States a» liquidated damages n outs Ofmoney equal
P> t * !. e the *a.-nbt of the eonrmct prl . to be paid
ic a»e of lh* nctuiJ delivery th« rc f; which li^ui-
dit<*l dam»-ge<» m«y be reoovareri frnp tim- to *iroe
v ibet »otru Payment »111 be mtd' by-tba I ni-
t*-1 states i-t the periods *beve fpe(ibr<l (»l eptli g
tV « ten per c- ntum te be wlthbe a until th- ^omple-
ti n <>f he rcntiaet, aa before t-ta'Hi.) after the "-aid
beef and pork 'hall have b»en !n«p- e.alaLd received
a o b I', for th- mi* ?ba 1 h*ve be-n r-rewnt^d to
tl e d«i xK^Dte, ree|»efiT^l>, only a^r~*-ed hv tba
co mundiot* of t» e re-pe.5tive navy yaidf, aoo rd-
v ii, ibf t-rm« of tbe contract.

ht flirt* el the he/f to be exdudeii wiJl he patliru-
lar.'y <i»v/n<Ura in tft rnffr- r»ng U> he uttark^ U< the
c ntrad. lYr* ru .ntere*tti cun ot>;a n t>em. with a
draitirtj *f the barrel, on ayjri cation at Out oficeI>id<l#rf" wl.oee piop»>8*J? are arcept><1 iand none
otiierp) will lie forthwith notified, and a* earlv as
LnwtKsat-le a oontract will be traoFtnitted to them
for execution, whlcb oontract nuit ba letamed to
th- bnrenu within tan dayr. eicJusive ot tl-e time
required tor tbe regular traiinmip^ion of tbe mall
A record, or duplicau or the letter mlonung a

Md-ler of the acce>/tance of hla propoml, wi|l be
.e«m*d a no'iflcatif d tberw-f within the meaning of
the act of '644 and hi-' b d will be made and aoeept*d to eonlbnnity with this un>ler<tauding.
bvcry uffi r maae modi tv- acooca^^auied (as di-

-acuei 4. Uia Kizth kcu o of tbe act of fortress
iit-lug ropriaikxm tor the naval serviea- for
1840 '47. t| p-oved loth Augu/t 1M6, a o py wb?eh
« -ubi r. i j by a written guaran ee, aigned bv on»
r umt ra^ponrihle [.erflpnt-, to tbe effect that be or
>>ey tindertaho th-t the W ider ei bidder? will, if bis
r their bid t# acnapted. cnt«r Into an obligation
#lt-:iu t.n day.-^wi h good and sufficient suratiaa,
vturuiab il'« a> iicle propoeed.

hit? ^uarai le« must be accozr pytiled by tka oer-
fic-tb'/l" ibeC.ited MaUs d)s:nct ju(*ge. Cn ted
'a'e- l^tri-* >«ttomey. ur.Vj a?enf, or a .xna ffficer
r tbe <"-nti»l tfT» rniaant, o'. indiridual knewn to
'.a bur-»u. that tbe (futractars <fe alle to mak*
od h> ir «{uarartee.
Itop op- na> will be ocnsideredanlcsaaneompaaied

iv hutb K^fruUe
Tte bidder's Lame and retnJnace, and tba u m' Of
Arb mt-i- lx-r cf tbe ttria. «¦ here a company off* s,
..tb tbe 1 hri'M-n n»n>»e wr'.tten In full, ahocli be

l^e 1% a I'al
BuLlcrs will take notice that tki' ndverfitement d\f-fert f >'M />rft"us > ue> in .-irrrai partxrulart, tuch

u %c aiviiti t ul partt to he . xel deet from th* lour
jV I¦ trr» of ca'tie ih> tiescripluti of barrel* nqwrcd,lr,a-d thai in the ivtpr<~tu4i Jor recejm'or- a }***¦nd ri.jid Lomyirin.n ud b> « de beiw><u th< pork
d I* f atd tne barr Is ai d the vmd'twnt of the

¦i.ntrrcif, arui n>ri> will be received that fall below
he I liter Ihexr attrn ion it alio j«irhcu/yr/y dx-ectr
i; to I't anwx d^'iiit r'utiutiam oftltK March, l»J>t,
u wui a* U> act uj l> th Awju*t, 1M0:

f Public, No 7J
Joiht r.Bo rnos relative to bids fbr provieions,ciothlng, and small xtom for the u*eof tba aavy.
Ketmvd by thr Hmete and Home of h'eprrtwUa¦

t'ifj of Ihe 1'ntltd SUUiiof Amenta tn '**tre** as
rfnlietl, that all Lit'a Tat supplies of provfciot.B,-iOtl;in« ^ud md«U sUrvs for the Ur« ol tba aavv
iay L« rejefed, at the option of ihe department, if
.adehvoewh- is not known aa a manufacturer
f or re<nler dealer in. ihe article proposed to be
urniftbeu, wbic» tact, or tbe reverse must ba db-
niftly stated in the bid oflrred; that tb» bids of all
per^cus wl't> may have tultd to om Ij with tba
-.ladi'iotis of any contracts they may bavw pa»vv
oasly entered into with th« Uniu-d btatas shall, at
ae opiiou of the department, be rejected; that it

¦I or* than oae bid be offered for tbe »uppy at an
trtusla oo amount of my one party, either in bis
.vn DMQe, or in tba nam* of his partner elerk, or
tuv otiie p-raon, tbe whole of aoeb bids shall be re
iected at the < ptiun ol tbe department; and that oo-
p .rtnereof an firm oball rot be nwai'ed as sure¬
ties for each o her; and that, whenever it may ba
teemed ne®^*sary, Ibr the Interne t of tba govarn-
rn-nt aad tbe health of the crews of tba I'nitad
Viatel venels. to procure particular brv»4a f Sou.
#hi'b ar^ >n®wn to keep beM on olstaat sfattona,
rhe Bureau of Pioviaione and and Clothing with
h.* aj.; rt'ba'io'i of tbe fecrvtary of tbe Navy, be,
«nd hereby la, authorised to procure tbe same on

.j fee Mt trriBs in ma kef overt
Appr-vted t! Mar h. 18H.

UrtraU from the act of < nngretx. Approved
10, 164*.

<>gec fl. And be »< fa't-et e~iadtd. That from and
after the p«rf<)ie oi tins act, * very pitipsa for nas al
ui-plKis inv. «.i by the Nc etaiy i4 the on
>. r th.' pr. itao t«. tbe ge ers) a< proptia«Ji.a Mi lor
.be navy, a, i r< v*d * areh t' ird, eigb'e a fen dr>d

it . fort* ftir e. chsil br sccoapaBinj b a «k*ten
ua-ai ei- (^gn'd bv on- or tor» r-rpoasihb per-

sons, to th- eff ct that be er they under ate that
ti.B bi 5tier o M^ders w| 1. |i bia nt tbelr Hd be ©-
cepb-d. outer Into an obligation, in sacb time as a ayne pr»ncTibd by tie brcratan of tbe Navy with
food and 'u*ci-n' FUtetiis, t fumi^b tbe »a|plies,,ropoeed. No proposal thall be considered unU-asaccompanied by sarh guarantee If after the ac¬
ceptance of a proposal and a notification Thereoi tothe bidder or bidders, be or they shall tail to «ttVr
in'o an ohh^ation within tbe time prarcribad by tbeStcretarv <f tbe Navy, with good and auflUaaatsureties tor furmelti ng tiie supplier.then Lhetecretaryof the Nary shali proce*l to conttan wrt someother person*. 1 .r furnisbinh the s>id aupt lies; and¦^L«li furihwtth CKuee the differeaoe between the
amount ooiitaiued iu tbe proposal ao gusraakfedand the amount for which he may have contractedfor fbrulshhi? tbe said supplies for the whok- periodof tbe proposals to be cbaiveo up acain t raid Ud¬der or bidders, and bis and their guarantor or
ttuarantors; and the same may be Immediately re
co\erea by tbe United btaias, for tfea «aa of tbeS .vy Department, in an aetioa of drbt againsteither or all of said [ersooc."
aug 26 law4w

KI.TCUK8 OF bMINBNT OTATI^MIM of tfeaO time of Geuigalll, by Lord Broagkam - n«wedtti- n. It vols
letters o" Kaebe 1 1 ady Enmel, new edition, ma?o!
I'.si'iOKd AnB'.-toUi i rd tbe mssasby wWtfe tfeey

Tjiav 11 |re'«i ii d ky be n«e ol ib»- Eiwl's **s!*»*<"le ?sf-" ' o ir«Lus, by L lun-bu-l a*^ W. O-


